2015-16 SGA Elections Voting Results

SGA President/Executive Vice President

1. Haefner/Hager  269

WAC VP/Vice Chair(s)

1. Filipelli/Jenkins  143
2. Hoppe/Robertson & Lucas  141

Student Senators

1. Connor Samenus  111
2. Eli Dodge  63
3. Alec Guy  61
4. Megan Helt  55
5. Montra Qualls-Woods  46
6. Ravyn Highsmith  43
7. Haden McDonald  43
8. Dominick Busby  42
9. Charles Flemons  41
10. Dylan Barnes  37
11. Gillian Brundin  37
12. Austin Catron  37
13. Cierra Edwards  34
14. Tannis Hamilton  32
15. Brad Stanton  31
16. Breanna Bland  27
17. Nicholas Miller  20
18. Donald Plesser  18
19. Dhieu Atem  17

20. Rodenic Byrd  8
21. Kennedy Byers  8

Run-off Election - TBD